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it Thursday will be Thanksgiving

ptv.
Fur oysters go to McBreena' Opera

flou.'te restaurant.
Highest thing out In Baking Towders at

pjkers'. Best powder and biggest prizes.

Mfe9 Maude and Irene Glas and Neole
Hurt's, of this place, are Tlsltlng friend

l9 Altuona.

For hargslns in all kinds of merchan-ji.etii.- it

Eoltenrode A Hopple's store.
Ta.

McDonald. Loretto. Ta has Just re-

eved a car load of A No. 1 salt, cheap for

apot cash r trsde.
MIm Mary E. Davis, of this place, has

pun lined th property of Mr. David Evans,
oq limb street, the price paid being 12.600.

Tt m,a of WTe'ufUht & Bry- -
,at near Brookvllle, Clearfield oounty. was

destroyed by fire on the 8th Inst. The milt
mpioyed 100 hands.

Thanlt:Rivliiii. turkeys will be In demand

wlt ,k, s!I having tutkeys for sale will

6ml a realty sate for them ac Barkers'
Uting thfm in early In the week.

-- William Com he. of Mltlerstown, Terry
unty. raised off one e of ground XJu

bushels of tur- -hnheis of potatoes, rorty

pip, and seventy five bushels of corn.

-- Mrs. Martin Ward, of this place, took

departure on Wednesdsv morning for

Altoona. to visit at the sick-be- of her
j.nghter. Mrs. II. A. MeH.e. In that place.

sn old and respected citizen-- n.vldraul.
of Jcsn township, died at the borne of j

uvm iw..rou.u mtils on-i- n law,
township on Friday agea eigaij-eigu- s

years.

New goods, new goods. Fall and wln-- tr

iUwk Just received at McDonald's, Lcr-tt- o,

Ta., at hard pan prices, for spot cash

or trade.
Edward Zerby bas been convicted at

Creeoihurg of bigamy. He married Rebec-

ca S. Hoffman, of Miarpabonr la April,
IgfC, and four months later married Snsan
lialrd.

Rupture cure guaranteed by Dr. J. R.

Myr, 8.U Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. Ease
it once, no operation or delay front bust i

ecu., attested by thousands of cures after
others fall.

A party of Ebensburg sportsmen have
erected a cabin on wbat la known as tbe

Devil's Tract," about three miles west of
tbli r!ae. and will occupy It during the
bunting sen-ion- .

-- Dr. Geo. Martin and Mioa Mary Clark,
both of Cherrytree. Indiana county, were
narrled at the Mountain House, this place,
os Wednesday evening, Noveruoer 21st,
liws, by Rey. (eo. A 11111, of this place.

Bring your turkeys In to Farter Bros.1
and net a supply ot Thanksgiving fruit and
groceries.

Charles Albright, of Montgomery's
Ferry, IVrry county, shot a wild turkey, on
tbe 12th, on tbe Half Fall mountains,
wighing twenty-tw- o pouuds. Ills brother,
A. M. Albright, shot four others, not quite
to large.

For ovnters or loe cream on Thankss
Hiring Day leave your order at McBrens'
Opera House restaurant.

We have a speedy and positive Cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
Deadache, in bbllou's CaUrrb Remedy. A
N'ssal Injector free with each bottle. Use
it If you desire health and sweet breath.
Trice If) cents. Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.

Tins Is my last drink." said Charles
I.auhrey, of Greepsburg, aged 24 years, on
Frlflaj. Turn he finished the last of sever,
ouucei ot alcuhol. lie Immediately dropp-
ed tie!- - II leaves a wife and two chil-
dren, one having been born on Wednesday.

Mo Donald. L,oteUo. Pa , always pars the
highest price for all kinds ot country pro- -
dure, butter, eggs, onions, beaus, whsat, I

rye, corn and oats, part caah paid if desired, j

Try them before you buy tUem. Is wbat j

IUrKer Bios.' say about their raisins, cur- - '

rants, etc., having this week received a new
Uc of the flneet ralwlna. currants, citron i

and prunes. Barker Bros.' invite everybody i

to call and get their supply ror Thanks- - I

giving.

-- The few cold days w bad last week j

was a reirlnder that you had better prepare
for cunt weather, and this reminds us that i

Barker Broa.' have the largest assortment ot
blanket, elttiet white, red or gray, and you i

will do well to call there and get one thee . i n, -u.r.. nuir jnU are in lovn.
--Thomas H. linnker. merchant of

JohPftown, on Monday last brought a suit
against the IIrriburg Telryram for libel,
the chargu being based or. the publication
ui an amc:e In l!ie baner whlh ltri AnrtH
meutlonlng no names, Mr. Brltker thinks t

wan intended ror a slur at his wife and him-
self.

-- C. TV. Dur.l, of Centre nail, Centre ;county, haa found a successful hog cholera,
cure and wishes to have It published f.,r th.
benefit of those owning swine. It will pre- - I

vent the dlxease and cure those that have It
ti ve them wild cherry bark, or the tea of
the bark. It is a tonic and a sure cure for
tile disease.

-- For hats and caps go to Ecksnrode A
nupple's. Ca.tolltown. Pa.

-J-ohn Flnnlgsn. of Croyie township, was
licked la the stomseh on Thursday or l

ee oy a young colt and so severely
that It la dnuhtr.il ir h- - .- -. ,. ..

continue, to .omit i.n... ....... "o.

'

.
'P'-ibelr.anJsoo- o.

' eating. nnrurA rii. -- crackers aandwlened .iih
AcrMkrr spread witb hoLey l, nol hatd... c u,lli(.r any eiieumstantes a

aie.p thOHe who are stranger
to rest. It mriMt N even mnr r.. !.....v. u ie.ine remedy u nh ... i

'

'

- - - ice gates that

or line shafting. Hb thrownider U and a belt on cau,lu In the atomaca and out bisQd entraila aud wound aroundtafilng. only a few minute.

o Eokenrode d: Uople'a.
Aitoo. lMt :

!

Truut. r.f ...... nr......... i

'ti.ee. wa yesterday hl,. tw.hlp TbU Is by no mean.
..epltaD1 occur.ce lhe ofTrout but be rode a horse that I. proh--y tte la:get that ever trotted the blgb--

ud ktar.d. or
i. 2.20.) Pund,

Jerf uf bast.

On Tuesday last while "Teddy" In-ber- dc

was IlKtitiog tbe street lamp bis eioth-in- c,

which was saturated wltb gasoline,
cauitht fire, and bad it not bren that assist-
ance was Dear band "Trddy" would have
been badly bnrnet. lie, fcowever, escaped
wKQout ltjury.

Mr. David McCoy, of the firm ot Tay-

lor A McCoy, of UIlitzln, sustained a para
lytic stroke In IMttsburg, on Tueeday morn-
ing, lie was taken to bis home at Glen
White, oa Tuesday evening, where be la
now slowly recovering, and Is expected to
be all right In a few days.

Jesttee Talmer, ot BlackHck. Indiana
county, on Tuesday nlahtof last week shot
an Italian Darned Fwrsuale Renovaldo.
Palmer returning from a bunting ex
peditlon and meeting the Italian on
roa4 qaarreled and raising bis gun fired,
the shot striking the Italian In the neck
and from which be died soon after.

Who ever saw our streets In puch a
muddy condition, or tte country roads as
bad as trtey are now. but It bas made a
great sale for gum boots, overshoes and
such goods. Barker Bros are keeping all
sizes and kinds of overshoes and boots.
Remember you can buy ladles' gum over
shoes for 23 cents at Barkers', bnt they don't
say that they are the best quality.

At an early hoar oa Tueeday morning
two burglars were discovered In the boose
of Kv. Father Cosgrave, at Latrobe. They
were apprehended by Thomas Mahoney. a
servant. Sev ral shots were exchanged,
and one of the burg'srs is supposed to bay e
been Injured, as he wm seen to stagger and
rjWd groaning plteously during bis flight
Father Cosgrave Joined la the scrimmage
and narrowly ereaped being shot, one bullet
striking the window frame near bis bead.
One overcoat was all the booty secured.

One day last week Frankie, tbe eldest
son of Mr. Ilenry Clement, of Cresson.
Rooks county, Kansas, formerly of this
pace accompanied bis father to a neighbors
t0 a bmrreL While at the neighbors, the
Dcy Rnt Bom. Btrychnlne that had been pur--
chased for poisoning rats and left carelessly
within reach and tasted It, nnknown to bis
father or toe nelgbbor. The father got the
barrel and he and Ma boy started borne In a
wagon but had only got a short distance
when the boy took violently III and in less
than twenty minutes died In great agocy.

McDonald at Loretto. Pa., takes the
cake for selling goods cheap for spot cash or
trade, aa follows : 20 yards calico for f 1.00,
20 yards of plaid dress goods for f 100, 16
yards of plain (all colors) dress goods $l.00
10 yards plain alpaca fl.OO. 8 yards plain
caxhmere l 00, 8 yards Kentucky Jeans
$1.00. 13 yards gingham $100. 13 yards Can-
ton flannel tl 00. children' shoes 30
to $1 00. misses' shoes from 73 cents to $1.50,
ladles' shoes from $1.23 eei ts to $3.00, boys
boots from $1.00 to $2. 00, men's boots from
$2.30 to $.1.50, and always pays the highest
prices for good marketable produce.

On Toesday of last week tbret bounds
ran a deer Into a field on Ed. Wagner's
farm, near Uiglersv.lle, and brought It to
bay. There was ro one about tbe premises
bnt Mis. Wi ner. She took her husband's
gnn and harried to tbe field to shoot the
deer. The dogs and the deer strug-
gling together, and Mrs. Wagner was afraid
rhe might bit one of the dogs If she fired.
She ran back to the bouse and got a butcher
knife. Witb this returned to the field
and Joined In the fight tbe deer. After
a lively contest she succeeded la cutting tbe
animal's throat. It was the largest doe
killed In Mifflin county In years.

There will be five eclipses next year,
four on the son and one on tbe moon. The
first Is a total eclipse of the sun on January
1, at S o'clock, five minuter tbe evening ;

visible at the setting ot ths sun. The sec-

ond Is a partial eclipse of the moon on Jan-na- ry

17. at 12:1S In the morning ; visible
here. The third is aa annular eclipse of
the sun on Jane 23. 3 o'clock. 54 minutes
In the evening ; Invisible here. Tbe fourth
Is a partial eclipse of the sua on Ja!y 12. at
3 o'clock, 44 irlnutes la tbe evening;
Invisible The fifth Is a eclipse of
the on December 22, at 7 o'clock, 49
minutes In the morning ; Invisible here.

A matter that my cost Blair eounty
heavily to light on Monday In a com-

munication the State Department
pointing nut serious errors la tbe Presldea-ta- l

count, tbe names ot four Democratic and
and one Republican elector being mis-
spelled. Tbe return sheets were printed at
Allentown. and the was not detected
when the ofTclal count was made. Judge
Dean, when appealod to, said that he could
not order tbe alterations, and that tbe only
way out of the dfflculty would be by are-coun- t

of tbe vote by the election boards of
county. As the State Department or-

ders a recount the error will cost the county
$1,000.

On Saturday last Sophia Iong, 18 years
old, was In the ladies' waiting-roo- m at tbe
depot at Huntingdon, ber mother
came In. accused of baviog stolen the
garments which she wore, and proceeded to
d,rob her of "flT all ber clothing. la
tbe excitement of tbe moment tbe young
girl fainted, and when she recovered it was
found that ber reason bad deserted ber. In
ber almost nude condition she rubbed from
the waiting-roo- m. anl before she could be
overtaken found refuge In the wooded hills... . ,..

o tidings have since been
obtained of her. and It Is feared she bas
not been able to survive tbe severity of tbe
weather In ber unfortunate condition.

Dr. Hoetetter. tbe recently deceased
Pittsburg mUlloualre, died without leaving
a will. The reason be did so baa Just been
found out A month ago he did make a
will which contained a beauent alvinv ta
ths CltV uf 1'ittSbnrff mrt oatlarw an.4- J

echanlcs' hall. It was cost one million

this tad all been aettled. tbe City Controller,
acting under tne advice ot coonsei, took a

that was most unfortunate for Pitts-
burg. Dr. Hoatetter was bondsman for
Andrew Iiartapee, a city contractor, and a
Judgment bad been rendered against him.

Waated.
Every reader of this paper to thoroughly

underptaud that pbysiciaos and soperlnteo-den- ts

of hospitals do not 'heir came,
to anyone to use In connection with an ar-
ticle to advertise, nnles. Indeed, it reflects
?Tf ! n botb tbe name and the profession.

cheerfully Indorse Klekn'a Silver;
hisky over tbetr signatures, and

why ? Because it really is wbat It U Claim
ed for it tbe best stimulant now known In
the market. It is very cheap, only $1 Jtt
per full quart. Ask your druggist for It,
and use to other. One bottle possibly may

a sufferer pal a. It U not a
as claimed by would-b- e competitors, but

is a pure sliaiuUnt, wlnrse equal Is not to
be found lu the market. Add rean, for fur-
ther Information, Max Klein, 82 Federal
street. Allegheny, r.

the above was In i nd W" 10 bt bn 090,1 eU- -typ, we learn that Mr
Flnegan on Monday afternoon and thai "t6 9lrnctnr of lne k,od ltt the Ual
the remains of the deceased were Interred

bUtS- - T6e W,U Drov,ded tnat lhe tof
at tbe Catholic lde ol must be one of the Board ofcemetery at Wllmore

morning. j rector EOVernlng tbe Instltatloo. be suo
it i. ceeded lu turn at death by tbe eldest male

curs nlL: 'J"!:? "d from sire to son. After

As
to

must commend I'ieif o l.i " Judgment aa execution was Issued
"ffermg from dreadfu Ze In- -.

00 T8 ,f th9 docU"'
was clearly liable, and none knew it better
tnn he, but this act of the Controller blgh-roiii- ng

mfu ?l TCCUrreI the l Incensed him. and be went direct to thef tw- -

Lfonu L U , OD Ca"y I 9"f' coojpany, where he bad placed
MmeiTh! ?J-- ' ,a,rD,D'1- - A th Wl"' od document Into .bred,,F
tar- - I .S en,D,Te " er. Us never could be Induced to make another.uu stop the
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Items from C'nrrollt wn.
Carioixtowv. Pa., Nov. 21st, 1888.

Editor Freeman : It Is with regret and
humiliation that we are compelled to "vin-
dicate" onrself and some of tbe best citizens
of CarroMtown against the simple attacks of
their "borne paper" to which they have been
Its best patrons for years, and by Its un
reasonable, and, I might say. suicidal course,
were compelled to withdraw their patronage

hence tbe spiteful and childish attitude of
the Xevi. As to your correspondent, be
falsely charges mud-throwi- In all our
soliciting for the Fbeemajt, there Is not a
man whom we approached can say that we
said anything against the editor of the Xeten
or bis paper, though we had good reosoa to
do so.

As to Mr. Andrew Eckenrode, of tbe firm
of Eckenrode A Hoppel, one of oar best
and most honorable business men. tbe .Veirs

denotnlualed a swindler, who was at tbe
time one of bis heaviest advertisers and pa-

trons. Mr. Eckenrode bad used all pre-

caution that the best business man In the
county would la accepting the agency for a
aeed-wbe- at company. He was Induced to
take tbe agency by the Messrs. Barker, who
bad acted as agents for tbe same company
the year previous, and who (tbe Messrs.
Baiker) had carried on the mercantile busi-
ness In Carrolltown and Eoeasburg for
years, and are at tbe latter place to "vindi-
cate Mr. Eckenrode and themselves. Since
Mr. Eckenrode bas Justly withdrawn his
patronage from tbe Tevs, empty threats
have been made against aim and all others
who dare do tbe same thing.

Otber business men and better citizens
tfcan tbe Vec man have been starred
through wbat Is called bere the "apple-batt- er

sheet. and la bis own language to
Mr. John J. Kinney, we ask Mm, "vindi-
cate thyself." wblch Mr. Kinney did and be
(Creery) cannot do.

But enough for tbe present. 1 stand re-

sponsible for everything tbat Is said bete la
regard to J. O. Creery, or what may be said
hereafter If occasion requires, and if It
cornea to tbe teat can prove It, and wilL

Alfred Hoy, of your town, passed through
this place oa Tuesday, be being on his way
to nestings for the purpose ot securing em-

ployment.
Mr. Gregory Miller, of St. Boniface. 1

we are glad to state, "building up" a nice
trade In bis line of business. Mr. M. Is en-

gaged In manufacturing and celling soft
drinks.

James A. Stolz, of this place, is now ens
gaged In selling wagons and baggies for
J. n. Condon, of Altoona.

Mrs. Mary Anna, aged 82 years, died at
the residence of ber son. Mr. Cbas. Anna,
In Carroll township, on Sunday. November
18, 1888, at 1 o'clock, r. x. Her remains
were interred In St. Benedict's cemetery on
Tuesday. May ber soul rest in peace.

Major J. L. Spangler and M. D. Kittell,
E.q.a spent a portion of this week In Car-rolttow-n.

Tbe supposition Is tbat those stopping at
the Eagle Hotel will have splendid living
for some time, tbe proprietor and Mr. John
Shortencarrler being successful In bringing
home eight fine turkeys from the raffling
match at the St. James Hotel on Wednes-
day evening.

Posters are oat tor a grand bop at tbe St.
James Hotel on Thanksgiving Day, No-

vember 29th. Everybody Is Invited to at
tend.

Tbe person who took possession of a new
flute on tbe evening of tbe Belva Lock wood
parade will confer a favor by leaving it at
tbe drng store.

We were misinformed in regard to a cer-te- ia

Ilepoblican being opposed to tbe bold
ing of tbe post office In a Democratic bouse.
Otherwise oar Item was correct.

Tbe foundation Is being laid for the
blacksmith shop of Messrs. Wetzell 3k Ben-
der.

The banns of matrimony were published
on Sunday last between Harry Bender, ot
tbe firm of Wetsell Sc. Bender, and Mias
Emma Scbettlg. daughter of Mr. Adam
Scbetllg?of Cambria township.

Mr. A. A. Flick, who recently sold bis
confectionery and bakery at Ga'.lltiln. is
now employed by bis father, Mr. Fraocls, in
this place.

Andrew Stlch Is now superintending tbe
brewing bariness for Mrs. B. A. Blum.

About thirty persons turned oat last night
for the purpose of digging tbe foundation
for Mr. Will Scbroth's new house. This
goes to show tbat Will baa friends. He is
the efficient clerk for Eckenrode A HoppeL

Oust" Fikk says be bas tbe best game
rooster In Cambria county, excluding
Johnstown. It Is a Democratic rooster, and
don't yon forget it I

Dan. Rlttman, wbo had been employed
at the Old San Brewery, Is now working for
C. A. Farabaurh. It is bis intention to take
onto himself a belter-ba- it before long.

A shooting match and raffling match will
take place at the X Roads on Saturday
next.

News Is scarce. Next week we will try
and furnish you with more.

Attempt t Break Jail.
Michael Richie and Andrew Uanbaskey,

two Hungarians were brought to Jail a short
time ago from Johustown for stealing a
bank book from another Hungarian, opon
which they succeeded In drawlog about
seventy dollars. They were placed In one
of the upper cells on the north side of the
jail along with another prisoner wbo bas
only about twenty days to serve. They be
haved well since their Incarceration and
were not suspected of making any attempt
to get out. About two o'clock on last San-d- ay

morning, however. Jailor Peach hap-
pened to get awake and tbongbt that be
beard a noiee tbat betokened something un-

usual going on. He got up. went down
stairs and listened but eon Id find nothing
wrong. He went np stairs to see If any ot
the fanrily, or domestics bad been up, but
finding them In bed be returned down stairs
and oo going to tbe wash room be saw a
man through tbe window In tbe jail yard
and at tbe same time the man outside saw
Mr. Peach. The man outside exclaimed
"Don't shoot, me want In. Mr. Peach
after taking the precaution to get assistance,
not knowing bow many were outside opened
the door and brought Michael Itocble In.
The two Hungarians had with a piece ot
their Iron bedstead wblch they bad broken
off, and an Iron spoon, worked their way
tbrongh the arch above their cell by re-

moving tbe brick and gained an entrance
Into tbe attic of the Jail. After getting up
there they worked a hole through the gable
end of the wall next to the roof, and mak
ing a rope out or their blankets attempted
to get down Into the yard, a distance of
about thirty feet. Rorhte was the first to
descend and when about half way dowo the
rope broke, wbea be fell a distance of aboat
fifteen feet to the gronnd below where he
lay stunned for about an hour, and his com-
panion thinking biro killed, as he made no
uolse. was afraid to attempt to go down
and returned to bis cell. Ilochia on regain
ing bis senses was somewhat dazed, and
tbe noise he made awakened jailor reach.
wbo tbua made tbe timely discovery of their
nearly successful attempt to get out.

raanaalcalUa.
Altooxa. Pa-- . Nov. 20th. 1888.

Editor Fbkkxax : Yo win pardon me
for space in your to ask tbe editor
of tbe Cairoiltown .Vetcs a question. In Ms
last rr"r he give bis explanation for the
nfeat of the Democracy In Cambria.
W hether It Is correct or not lam not well
enough acquainted wita pontics In your
county to know. But what we would Ilka
tt know Is tbe reaeoo why tbe editor of tbe
.Veirs destined to Insert the names of
Thomas II. (Jrery for Congress, and A. V.
Dlvely for Senator at tbe head of bis paper
along with the rest of the Democratic ticket
during the late campaign.

A Democrat.

Rea4 Tawathlp llean. -

Dsah Frekman : A fine deer was killed
one day last by Al McKee and Geo. Glass
near tbe 3eaver Dams, In White township.

Jno. Gill, wbo bas resided In White town-

ship for many years, bas moved to Latrobe,
and will make tbat place bie future borne.

Mrs. Spencer, wife of . F.Spencer, of
Glasgow, Is confined to ber borne with rheu-

matism.
Jos. Scbmlttle's weigh office at tbe coke

ovens, near Glasgow, was. destroyed by fire
on Friday ot last week. By prompt action
tbe fire was arrested before any farther
damage was done.

Mr. Elmer Kubn, of near Glasgow village,
was united in tbe boly bonds of matrimony
on the 7th Inst., to Miss Ladnsky Pierce,
of New Washington, Cleat field county. .

E. F. Spencer, of Glasgow, is building an
annex to bis drng store at that place. Tbe
new building will be used as a ball for pub-

lic purposes.
.We are sorry to understand tbat Mr.

Isaac Rlcketts. Sr.. the venerable father of
John Rlcketts. of this township. Is lying In
a very precarious condition at bis borne In
Utahvllle.

Six new houses for miners are being erect-
ed at the recently developed coal mines of
Mr. Frank A. Shoemaker, near Fllntoa.
Tbe work ot construction will be rapidly
pushed along and tbe dwellings will be
completed as soon as possible.

Mike Carl, of Coal port, bas sold bis whole-

sale beer establishment at Flynn City to B.
W. Hesa, of Hontzdale. J. J. Landls. Df

Flynn City, will conduct tbe business for
Mr. Hess.

Sill Van Oraaer, ot Shirley, was recently
married to Miss Emma Gwln. of near Al-

toona. Miss Gwln was formerly a teacher
in this township. Tbe profession thus
loses one of its acMve workers, while Mr.
Y. gains a very valuable life companion.

Miss Cora Van Ormer. the charming and
accomplished daughter of "Uncle Joe," of
Shirley, also fell a victim to eupid's charms;
for scarcely bad tbe mellow wedding bells
pealed tbe marriage of bis son, "Loss" than
Mr. Theodore Gray, of Frugality, stepped
upon tbe Hymen lal altar, accompanied by
Miss Cora, and then and there tbe matrix
monlal knot was firmly tied In a most im-

posing and impressive manner. Thus a
quartette from the same locality, have
linked their fortunes and set ther barks
afloat o'er lire's stormy sea. May they
never encounter any breakers, is our sin-- ,

cere wishes.
Tombstones for tbe graves of G. W. Rus

set and G. W. Vincent, soldier, ot tbe late
war, wbo aie Interred in tbe Pleasant Hill
cemetery, this township, have been re
ceived and will shortly be place at their re
spective graves.

Mrs. Polly Gates, ths aged mother of
Hon. John C. Gates, wbo resides near
Beaver Valley. Is reported to be ill.

Washington Camp. P. O. S. A., No. 56.
of Glasgow, has a solid membership of fifty
three Sons.

Rev. Smith, the Baptist minister of
Mountain Dale, was summoned last week to
tbe bed-sid- e ot bis father, wbo Is said to be
lying dangerously III, at bis home In Ly
coming county.

We have Just received the Intelligence of
the wrecking of a freight train near TJtab-yil- le,

on tbe B.G. R. R. The extent of tbe
damage Is not yet definitely known. Tbe
passenger train south was considerably
delayed on account of It.

Mr. John F. Hollen, tbe far-fame- d bortK
cnl tnrlst, who raised tbe large potatoes pre
viously mentioned by as, now comes smll
Ingly to tbe front witb tbe champion cabbage
of the season. It measures 46 Inches In
circumference and weighs 23 pounds. Wbo
can beat it?

Sportsmen viewed with pleasure the fast
falling snow of last Sabbath, anticipating a
hooting excursion next day. Bat alas 1 tbe
Weather Clerk changing tbe program of tbat
department suddenly, the "besatiful" soon
vanished, and with is faded the bright exs
pectations of tbe banters.

The assessment of property
holders in this township is now being made
by Assessors Troxell, Glasgow and Glass.

R.
rXaatla- - Cllpatlac.

Hastihgs. Nov. 21, 1888. -

Editor Frfem as Peddlers are trump.
Subscribe for tbe Frkkvau.
Mrs. Bomb, the guest of Mrs. Byrnes, haa

been sick for the past few days.
Mr. Rease, superintendent of the Mitch-- el

coal mines, has opened a large store In
this place and Is prepared to sell a goods at
rock-botto- prices.

Tbe hotel ot Leonard Hartmap's will
soon be completed and will be one ot tbe
finest buildings la town.

John Byroee Is the happiest man In Elder
township. It is a twelve-pou- nd boy.

General Hastings spent a few days in oar
midst.

Tbe bouse? of the Wat Coal company are
all under roof.

We noticed that the Glasser Hotel bas
been repaired. Peter Is always up to tbe
times.

Mr. Frank Ott, of St. Boniface, bas sold
his property to a man In Altoona, wbo will
take possession io a few days. Mt. Ott ex-
pects to move to Pittsburg in the future and
engage In the hotel business there.

Frank Glasser bas been on tbe sick list for
tbe past few days.

Richard Pinchers, wbo was seriously In-

jured in Mitchels mines by being struck
with a pick. Is now eonvaleslng. And It is
rumored that he bas purchased tbe Cana-
dian team of Jacob Rynlnger and will en-

gage in running a 'buss from Gray's hotel
to tbe station.

Dr. Rice, of St. Boniface, was called In
consultation with Dr. Bollnger, of Coal port.

Hastings is to have a (ool room in tbe
near future.

Forty boars' devotion was largely attend,
ed at St Boniface. Slick.

f5elael Report.
The following Is the report of Bradley

school, Allegheny township, for first month
ending Nov. 13, 1888 :

Whole n amber In attendance, 26. Aver-
age attendance, 19. Ter cent, of atten-
dance, 83.

Those wbo attended every day are Ixrais
Bradley. Walter Little, Frank Little. Ettle
Kay lor. Ida Little and Flora Kaylor. Fan-
nie Richardson, teacher.

ARRIAtlE LICCSSES ISSUED.
The . following marriage licenses were

Issued by tbe Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, Nov. 23,
1888: .

John O. Smay and Ida B. Miller, Croyla
township. .

Benjamin Durlence and Pbilotnena Sur-
geon, Croyie township.

John Btx and Ilenry Maltzt. Cambria.
Alexander Lynch and Annie Ward. Bakers

Mines.
Franeia J. Byrne and Mary E. Miller,

Susquehanna township.
John M. Barnett and Lucy S.Zimmerman,

Johnstown.

DIED.
BORTMAN. Died at tbe residence of

bis daughter. Mrs. Ueorge LeDtx, tn Alle-
gheny township, Sunday morning, Novem-
ber 18th. 1888, of dropsy, Mr. Teter Bort-ma- n,

aged about 86 years.
LITZINGKR. Died at ber borne In

Coal port, Clearfield county, November 4,
1888. Miss Sue Lltzlnger, aged about
years.

Ha glTeth his beloved sleep."
A precious en from as has goo.
A vote we ovd la stilled.
A p ace u vacant In oar home
Which avr can be aliad.
O Lord, be merciful to her seat.

11

ShcritT's Sales.
Tlrtae of tnirj wrtu of Firrl Fariat. AX'atBy Urn Fturiu fxtri tmcuu aad Venditoni

i rvonmt isaea oat or Lb Uourt of Com dm Plnaj
ol CaubrU eoanty to me directed, tbvr will be
exposed to public tale at lb Uourt House lu i--b-

enibarar. oa

MOJfDA Y, DEC. 3rd, 18S8.
AT I O'CLOCK, P. M.,

the following real e tate to wit :

A'l the richt. title, and Interest of Lnetnda
Bind, of. la and to all that eertala lot ol rroand
Heated ta Lower Yoder townshiD. Cambria

eoaoty. Pa bounded aad deeenbod aa folkwt. to
wit: Having arroatoieo feet oa aa alter andextending baca- - tbe aam wldtb IMH loet to tb
line ol lot No. IS and 14 reet a!on(t tba Una of lot
No. 17 to public road aad belne- - lot No. IS in nlan
of lota laid oat by ltaae V. Obandler. baring
inoreoo ervciaa a iwo--f iott iramo neaaa anlplana stable, now oaenplod by Ldward V. Blngi
and Larlnda blne.1 bla wire. Taken in elocu-
tion and to be oll at the ault of CommtMlonera
ol Cambria Co.. Pa,

AIm. all t5 rWht. title, and Intereat el Samuel
Flenner.ol, ta aad to all tbat oar tain nlore or iar- -
ealollanJ ttoatod la Adam a townabip, Cambria
county. Pa., bounded and described aa follows.
Tilt Aajoinina laaai or wa. I'enroa oa Lb
esrt, land of Ueorge Lamb on tbe wet. lend- - ol
wa. unjter on ta aorta, and ay otners a tn
oath, eonlalnlnc SO aero more or le, having

ibereoa rcted a two-stor- y plank henre. Tfekea
la axeeoUon and to b sold at lb (alt ol

f Cambria county.
Also, aa tb nent. uti. ana interest ot Patrick

Fleming, of. la and to all that certain lot of
rroand situated la tho borough of Prospect. Cam-
bria county, Pa fronting oa th Jobnatown aad
Ebewabanr road, harlnar school hoot lot oa tbe
outa. tot of Patrick Tigk a th north and lands

of tb Cambria Iron Co, ea the east, hartnr thera- -

ea erected a twotory tram dwelling hours and
ethar outbuilding now la tb occupancy or Pat-ne- k

Fleming. Taken la axecut'oa and to b sold
at to suit ol com auaalonara of Cambria oounty.
and other.

aiaa. all th right, title, and Interest of Michael
Malay and Mrs. Mary Malry, of. In and to
all tbat certain lot of ground situated in the bor-
ough of Taaaelblll. Cambria count,. Pa., bound-
ed and deacrtbod aa follows, tis : Fronting on
Main street and adjoining property or Michael
Killpuffoa tb north. Job a Trainer on the South
and Jena Bradley aa the wast, basing thereon
erected a two-stor- tram dwelling bouse and
ether outbuildings not bow accepted. Taken tn
exeentioa ana to oe sola at tn suit or --aicnaei
Bracken.

Also, all the right, title, and Interest of M;cb- -
ael McBrld. of. in and to all tbat certain lot or

of ground situated In Mlllsille borough,flee oounty Pa bounded and described aa
follows, sis : Baelnnlng at th corner ol I'Dlin
Street and lead of Benjamin rlanshorT, thence
along land of Benjamin Bensbelf north 6SV de
grees east 101 leet to aa alley, tnenc along aaia
alles S feet le lot No. ST, thenc along th line
of said lot south SiSf degress wort Sv feet to Un-
ion street, tbeoe along the line of Union street
SI feet to th place of beginning, baring thereon
erected a two-stor- frame dwelling house and
ethar outbsIMiogs now la th occupancy ef Jos- -
eon Sloan. Takea la execution ana to be sold
at th salt ot the Commissioners ol Cambria
eouaty. a TERMS OF SALENS

On third of tbe purchase money te be paid
when tb property Is knocked down and th re-
maining two-thir- d on tte confirmation of th
deed. JOSEPH A. OKAY. Sheriff.

Ebensburg. Nov. . ltss.

Register's Notice.
Th following accounts hare been examined

and pased by me and remain Died ef record la
this offlc lor th Inspection of heirs legatees and
all others Interested and will be presented to tb
Orphans' Court ot Cambria county for confirma-
tion and allowance en Wednesday. December t,
18S8.

lit. First aad final account of John Fried-ho- d.

administrator ol F. H. Sod lmeyer, late
ol OoBemaugh borough, deceased.

i. First and final account of Conrad Diets-baug- h,

administrator of Joha DieDBbaagh late ot
Stonr Creek township, deceased.

3rd First and Baal account of Joseph Miller,
sammi'inwDi jamas jncvroagn, late 01 aiamerhlll township, deceased.

4th. Tbe first account of James A. Pariah, one
of tbe executors of Edward Parish, lata of Cam
bria township. decead.

Mb. Fourth account of th trustees ef fJeorg
Frits. lt of Johnstown borough, deceased.

th. First account uf Annie and W. J.
Back, administrators at Henry Ulasa lataot Alia- -
(Deny townsnip aecaasea.

7th. Second aad final aeeount of Oeonre Bend
tag. guardian of Jennie Bending, miner child of
jona tenaing, lata oi joonsiowa oorouga, de-
ceased.

sth. First and final account of John Arthurs,
executor of th last will and testament of Jan
Coogan. late ol Johnstown borough, decasd.

Bth, First and final ancoant of KoeeeaC Lint-
on, administrator ot Henry O. Dlshoug, lal of
MillTllle berouvh, deceased.

loth. First and final account of Elisabeth Mat
U. late ot Carrolltown borousn. deceased.

11th. First and final account ol JacobTeack- -
ley. executor ol Jacob x osier, 1st of Oamtxln
borough, deceased.

12th. Third and partial aeeount of Henry J.
rioppie, ex ecu ur oi rieory xioppie, late or car
town borough, deceased.

13th. First aud final account of administrators
of James Caddy, lata of Johnstown borough de
ceased.

14th. Aeeount of B. O. Miller, administrator
ol Amanda Miller, lata ef Jehus town borougb.de- -
Cessna.

lath. First and partial account of Peter Ro
bin, Jr., et . el.. xeeuters of Christopher Koblne.
lata oi x.my oorougn. aeoeasea.

18th. First and final account of Jofet.h A
Oray. trustee ta sell real estata of Barnard Dun.
egan. late ef Clearfield township, deceased.

17th. Tb first account ol William M. Dodsen
trustee ef th estate ot Joseph Fleldbouae, late of
MlllslU borough, deceased.

1S'J. Th account of Joseph P. Lay ton, execu
tor of John M. Itaels. lateof Johnstown.

CtLlSTINt J.BLA1U, Keglster.
Lbeaebara. Nov. . I86S.

Sheriff's Sales.
TV virtu of suaJry writs of Fitri Farias and
X TnUoni Exponas Issued out of th I
ol Com moa Pleas af Cambria eounty to me di-
rected there wilt be exposed to public sal at the
aianston nous in jonnsiowa on

&1TUIWAY, DEC. 1st, 'SS.
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M

tb following real estate to wit :

All the right title, aad lsterest ef Joha H.
ttowea 31. la and to an tbat certain tot el ground
situated la tbe borough af Prosoeet. Cambria
eoBBty. Pa bounded aad deacrloed aa reliows,
vis: Fronting SO leet a Quarry street and ex.
tended baca 100 leet adjoining on tb east
aad oa th west. Having tkereoa erected
a two-sto- ry frame house and otber oot-b- u ltd tags
now bow la tn occupancy oi jona n. nowen.
Taken la execatloa aad the be sold at th suit of
Ambrose Spangler.

all tbe right, title, and Interest of Appleton
Dimond ef, in end to all that eartalnpleoe or

ol land situated In Kast Taylor townsnip.Krcl eounty. Pa-- hounded and described as
follows, vis : Having tb fcoemburg and Johns-
town plkaOB north and adjoining lands of Zacb-art- aa

Varaer and John Hairan. containing about
fnrty-fl- v acres more or less, baring lhareca
erected a two story tram house and other out-
buildings now In tbr occupancy er M . Dimond.
Taken In execution and to be sold at the sait ot
Andrew Yeaglev, assignee of Hugh Oroenwood.

All the rlgh't, tittle, and Interest of Adam
Vlekroy of. In and t all that certain pleceor
parcel of land situated la West Taylor township,
Cambria county . Pa adjoining land of tteorg
kLsabl on tbe aortn. land ol rtar blouman on
th east sad Jonas Ooughnour on th west, con
taining about twenty-on- e acres more or less,
having thereon erected a two story frame house
and Kg Darn, rax on in execution ana to oe soia
at th salt of John Dibert.

All th right, till, and Interest of David Fal- -
oon of. In and to all tha: certain piece or parcel

ol land situated in conemaugn townsnip, i to
bria county. Fa., bounded and described as fol
lows, vis: Oa tb north by Simon elites, on tb
west by W. R, Orimth. and on th south acd east
oy to utnDTii iron uoovpany. containing aooui
six acres more or less. Takea la xeeuuou and
sold at the salt of S. KllnorJllnger.

OF SALE'S
One-thi- rd of th Buret-a- s money to be paid

wheu the property Is knocked down and th re
maining two-thir- ds on tb confirmation ef the
deed. JOSEPH A. OKAY. Sheriff.

Etembarg. Pa., November 5th, ltfSS.

Trial Uit.
DSCBXBBB TSRM.

SBCOSD Will.
E. Pceraer A Oo vs. Ouyer.
Clerk Zimmerman.
Ranch " Tayman.
Winn vs. Penn'a K. K. Co.
frwank.... . v. Baker.
Slick ,. vs. Dodson.
Itorner .... vs. MeOlad
Buck A Co., vs. Tuanelblll fSch'l dlst
Iknnoe vs. Enterprise Lam'r oo.
Hurkhart Ti. uilier.
Oray.. ..vs. Same.
Bet keblle . ..vs. Kensebaogb.
Cbrlsty -- s. Milllken.
Leabey.. vs. Oreevy at Oo.
Marshall vs. Peden.
Hopple ...vs. Bolaud.
T'se 5tleh.... .vs. Hipp fc Lloyd.
I Kin ahoe... .vs. Judy.
Same vs. Scott.
Mai-sha- ll ts. Miller.
Aliernalby ... ...vs. Bena.
Stabler ...vs. C'raver.
Edwards . ...vs. IMmond.
Pd en .. vs. Marshall.
MeCloskey vs. Taylor A McCoy et at.

H. A. SHOEMAKER. Proth'y.
Ebensborg. Nov. 9. 1SSS.

trial Ust.
SraoiAL Tsaw. Nov. 36tb. USA.

OorJell.. vs. Oates.
Tallman vs. Dwelling House In

surance CO.
Cambria Iron Co vs. J. 1. Cbriatyet al.

H. A. SHOEMAKER. Praia '7.
Proth'y Offlse. Ebensburg. Nov. a. loss.

COAL LETTING!
Tha Commissioners of Cambria county will re --

calve-at their office la Ebeasbnnr, 'a., sealed
proposals tor farnlshlna: tba Court Hcnse and
Jail with coal for sac year, antll 1 o'clock r. ..
Wedaasday. December ath. IMS. No. 1 screened
hoase eoal Is required and binders will specify
th kind to be tarnished In their Mdf .

JOHN C A at PBtlLXj, )
J.O. LIXYI. S Comers.
JOHN KIKEY, S

Kbenebunc. Nov. 33. W.
Mtmj Fever.

f hava been a great sufferer from hay fever for
Ik years. I read ol the many wondrous cares ot
Kly'a Cream Halm aad tnoaa-h-t 1 woald try it.
la ftlleeo minutes after one application I waa
wonderfully helped. Two weeks aa-- 1 com-

menced sin It and now 1 feel tnttrrlg cured. It
is the Kreetest medical discovery ever known or
Leard ot I'uhauiel Clark, L.vdd. 61aS.

TTOR SALE.
A Hum and lot In Ebenburg. Pa. A never
lalllnK spring, stable and outbuilding on prem- -

aes. Icqclre at E. Lulton A. Son. hardware
store.

Kbeasbuix. Oct. 12,1888.

STRAY NOTICE.E Came to th residence ol the subscriber la
loan township on or about th first of October,
lass, a black boll with bo other mark to be seen,
agd about sixteen xnontbs. Tbe owner ts re-
quested to come forward, pros property, pay
charges and take hint away, otherwise he will be
disposed ol aa th law direct.

MRS. SAKAH A.BKOWN.
Dean township, Nov. 23, ISSa.

"CTRAY mmt'E-.-J j Came te th residence of the subscriber tn
Washington township, Cambria oounty, on or
about th ISth of September last, a light yellow
tw year old hei ffer. Tbe owner ts requested to
com s forward, pros property, pay charges and
tak ber away, otherwise the wlU be disposed of
aooording to law.

THOMAS KAKNS.
Washington township, Nov, 23, iss.

VOTICE- .-
i.1 Notice If berebr glren that tb following
account bas been filed la th Court of Common
Pleas of Cambria eounty. Pa., and will be con-
firmed by said court oa tb first Monday of Ie-cem-ber

next unless eaus be shown to tbe con-
trary.

First and final account of Isaac. Yoder, assignee
of Moses D. Ea'h et ai.

H. A. SHOEMAKER. Proth'y.
Ebensburg. Nr. ifl, jsba.

XTOTTCE.
IN In the Court of Common Pleas of Cam-
bria eounty. Pa, To the beirs and legal repre-
sentatives ot Patrick t. RIIst. deceased. Orect-In-

on are hereby cited to be and appear be-
fore tbe Judge of our Court at Kbensburg. In and
for said oounty on tb first Jay of next term,
then and ther to show eaus. It any you hare,
why certain property bequeathed by th ssld
Patrick 11. Kites, sine deceased, should not b
old at private sale.

JOSEPH A. GRAY, SberlS.
xoenaoara;, nov. iz, isms.

TkTOTICE.
IV Notice Is fcerertv given that the following
account bas been filed In tb Court ol Common
Plea of Cambria eoantv. Pa and wilt be con
firmed by said Court on th brst Monday of be.
eember next unless cause be shown tc the eon
trary :

irst and final account of M. D. Kittell. as.
lgnee ol Francis Maloy et. nr.

H. A. SHOEMAKER. Proth'y.
Ebensburg, Nov. s, 1888,

STATE ol Pennsylvania. County 01 Cambria, 8
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

to the hairs and legal representatives of Patrick
Ca'slday, deceased.

UBBS-ris- o : You are hereby cited to be and
appear before the Judges of our Orphans' Court,
at Erens burg, la and for said eounty, on tte Srd
day of December next, then and there to show
caue. If any you have, why satisfaction should
not be ante red on a reeogntxanee of Peter Cassl
day. wherein be was bound to psy th other beirs
oi saia aeceaeat in amounts due mem in inpartition of certain real estate ot decedent by do-er- e

ol said court mad July 30th 1830. Herein
lan not.

witness ths Hon. Robert L. Johnston. Presi
dent judge of onrsald Orphans' Court, at Ebens-
burg, this 3rd day of September. A D. 1SP8.

JOSEPH A. OKAY.SheriH.
CELEST1NK J. BLAIK Clerk O. C.

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, Oct. 20, 1848.

Court Proclamation.
THE HON. ROBERT L.WHEREAS President Judge of th Court of

Common Pleas, of th 7th Judicial District wn-ststts- g

oi the County ot Cambria, has Issued bis
precept bearing data tb Sth day of Nov., 188, to
m airectea for noidiag a coon or Oyer and Ter-
miner and Oeneral Jail Delivery, and Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, In Ebensburg for th Coun-
ty of Cambria and to commence on the Fourth
Monday of November, being the 2Sth dav of
November, I'M, and to continue three weeks.

poticb is niRlsT itbs. that tbe Coroner,
Justices of Peace. Aldermen, and Constables of
aald eounty of Cambria, that they b then and
there In Uislr proper persons at 10 o'clock In tha
forenoon ol second week. It being the first Monday
and being the third day of kemb r. 18M,
witn toeir records, inquisitions, examinations
and their own rem- - mbranees. to do those things
which t tblr offlcs appertain to be done and
those wbo are bound la reoogulxancai to prose
cute against tb prisoners that are or shall be in
in jail or uatnbrta eounty. be then nd ther
to proseent against tbem as shall be just,(livis under my hand at Ebensburr. th 5th day

r oremoer, in in year 01 our Lord, lass, and tb
On Hundred and Twelfth Year of the Indepen-
dence ol the United States.

JOS. A. ORAY, Sberlfl.
Ebensburg, Nov. Sth.lSSS.

Widows' Appraisement.
faJOTICE Is hereby Riven that the followlrnr
1 named apiiralsementt ofpropertv appraised
and set apart for widows of decedents under the
Art or Assembly of the 4th of April A. D. ml.
has beea filed in tbe Keidstcrs office. In and lor
the County al Cambria, and will te presented to
the Orphans Court ol said Conn ty lor confirma
tion and allnwane on rt adneeday tha tin day of
December. A . I. 1SSS.

IS'a. t. Inventory and appraisement of certain
personal property appraised and set apart tor
Annie stager, wiaow 01 niuism A . iiaxer aeceas
ed

No. X Inventory and appraisement el personal
property and real estate appraised and set apart
forulrabeth Keeae. widow of Keesa Reese, da--
ceased. KJO0.

No. S Inventory and appraisement of certain
personal property appraUad and act apart for
Mary bienie, widow or max. &teuie. deceased
B.TSJ.

No. 4. Inventory and appraisement of certain
persona property appraised and set apart Inr
Margaret Jones, widow of Isavld Jonas, deceased.
ytoo.

No. f. Inventory and appraisement ot certain
personal property appraised and set anpart for
Annie Krookrank, widow af lavid Brockbank,
aeceasea. uavu.

CfcLtSTINEJ. BLAlB.Begrster.
Ebensbaix. Nov. 8, lSbS.

1 lie troatraonT of cir.nr tliou.ands of crasna
Of those chronic w..--k 1. 1 s a:id c1;su'8k:iib'
sil:ntnu wiilinr to nt th lut atxla'
Hotel and SurxiesJ Instiiut.?. ButliUo. N. ,
hius aJordKl a vu?.t ox;K.T:i-iio- o io nicely a:u;'t-tn-v

arid tliorounlr i:'ui n u:"dKw for tt
cure of u a njcuii ir iiiaiiidita.lr. Pierce's Inroriio IT crl pt loota the outsrowtti. or result, uf tuis Krvut nd
ra'nabio t;X!"ri-:nxf- . 'i liou-an- ds r.f lTiti;:io-nmi- s.

received from tut k :ila and lmm j liysi-c!k- i.s

wiu have l"a(l it lu tlio core a:i:ra-vate- d
and r.lrttuian rases nb.di bad laiUlinl

th.ur sLlU. pn vo it t: bv: the tv.ost wou'ii-rfu- l
rvuiedy svur dt vbfd for tlio relief itnd dire of
uJurm wiiiuou. it u nut rfcutiimcii i. d asm
ciir-iill- ." but aa a niuct ptirfuct SfKCilic for

sromnn 1 pH-iin- aihiM-uts- .

Aa a. pourriul. Invigorating tonic,
It lnja:t FtrcMigrlfl to ll;o wuoln sysiem,
and to tiae w.-,u- mid its aipT.rint-- s In
punictiiar. Ftr itvf'ruin l:t-d- , worn-ou- t,'

run-dow- n. dobilitau--J tcuchera. milliners.
(JnnsnrnkiTS. "s!iO-srirls- liouse-kOfpu- ia.

nursing biul Iters, mid women
Dr. lirrct-'- s Kavoiit Prescriptiongonoijiily. enrthij,-- boon, unequalcd

as nc a !iH'tiin conlial anl tonic.
Aa a soofhiiii; and irotir;lbeti tuff

Iter wine. " Kavorito I'rvswriplion " i unc--
3ualnl and in invaliiablo in alhiyinar and

norvous excttaoility, it riLability,
pro: ration, hysteria. epuHing and

otlir tiistre mir. rwrrsiu symptoii.s com-mon- ly

attmidnut upon functional and orpnnio
dist-Hs-e of the womb. It indu-- rcfrwuinjr
aim-- and reiievea menial aujiioty aud do
pondoncv.
Dr. sMrrce'n Farorlle Prencrtpllon

la a legitimate medirinr, ciucfuliy
com pound. d by an vxperittneed and skillful
pbysii'ian, and adxptmi to woninii'sorgan 17.U t ion. It is purely veirouilile in ita
composition and pcrfoctly harinlitis in lta
efTo-t- a ill any condition or the system. For
morninir or nausra. from wuatevtr
caum nrisinir. wi-ni- t sfonitu-h- . lnditcstion. dvs-p'ps- ia

and kiudred nyniptonia, its use. In sniall
co.-s- , will provn very

44 faro r I to Prsstr i pi ion " la ra poal.tire rare for tbe mott compllfiiU'd and ste

caws of .'iicorrln-a- ,
exo-csiv- flowing',

painful nvnistninrion. uinatiiral suppressions,prokipsus. or fulling of the womb, weak back.female wnikiiwi,'' anterrrsion, retrovcrriion,
txBrinir-ilow- n dironic congestion,
InflammMion and uifMration of the womb,

pain and tnudornms In OTarica,
accornnaniol with "internal

Aa a regulator and promoter ot func-
tional action, at that critical period of change
from rirlbood to womanhood. Kavotite

a porfat'tly aafo remedial asest,
and tn produce only pood rrsuaa. It la
eouaily erfioacioua and Talwnblo in Its effects
when tak-- for thone d!;orilere aivd drmnpe-men- ta

incidutit to that Inter and BKHt critical
period, known as The "hne of Ufa."44 ft avorite I'rcsc riptio,w n ta kenIn counoctton with tho use of t)r. l'ierce'aOoldeo MediifU DUnovery. nd arnaJl laxative
doses of Dr. Pierce's PurciiMve Pellets il.iftle
Liver Pills), cures Mrer. Kidney and Illadoi-r-diseases- .

Their combined us eiso removes
blood taints, and abolishes enneeroua axiUi
acrofulous humors from th system.

44 fa v or I to Frearrlpllem" is the eely
medicine for womin. sold by ennnriuts. a tester
at poaitlve guarantee, from the xuaaia.fact u rem. that it will irire aaXstaction in very
case, or money will le refunded. This (weran-te- e

dss been printed on the bottlo-wmpp-

and faithfullv earri.M ut lor many years.
Large bottles fHUduscs) fl.OU. or sixbottlea for fS.Otiy.
For larpe. illustxatI Tiratlee on Dlseesesof

Women (lhO pa.--, rnpcr-eo-.t-its- U, scud tea
cents in Stamps. Address,

World's Lispessiiry Medial ksoclaticn,

PROMISES MAY GET Fill,
BUT 'TIS PERFORMANCES THAT KEEP THRU.

Performances not promises have placed us at
the head of the Retail Clothing Business in
Western Pennsylvania, and established for us au
honest name that no upstart competitors can
ever blot out. We have promised to sell the
citizens of Cambria and surrounding counties
this Fall the cheapest and best clothing that the
country can produce, and now extend a cor-d- ial

invitation to everybody to come and ex-

amine our grand new stock, compare our prices
and give us their candid opinion whether wo
are in position to fulfd our promises. Our Fall
Suits and Overcoats are grand beyond descrip-
tion. Our prices are too low for any competi-
tors tz reach.

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS.

WQOLF, SON & THOMAS,
Leading Clothiers of Johnstown, Pa.

"

ECKENRODE HOPPLE
rint--o intt rotiirnful frnm trlA f!itif3 With a lanTG and Com
plete assortment of Fall and "Winter Goods consisting of Men's and
Boys' Suits and Overcoats ; Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats,
Jackets, Wraps and Shawls ; all Styles of Woolen Drets Goods,
Flannels, Underwear, JLJoots and fchoes, Hats and iaps, iianKets,
Comforts, Robes, Horse Blankets ; Rubber Goods of all kinds ;
fine assortment of Milhnary Goods and, in fact, a general variety
of Goods. Having bought at a discount, we are now prepared to
offer Special Inducements and Low Prices to Cash Buyers. Solic-

iting your patronage we guarantee satisfaction.
- S 1 a

ft

n
0

Kespectiuiiy,

ECKEKRODE & HOPPLE,
Carrolltown, Pa.

OVERCOATS
-- AT-

3IARCII RIGHT

MA
THE E,EII-0'-&

ready-made- " clothier
OTT ALTOONA, Pa...

o

NEXT TO POSTOFFI0E.
Not a single last Fall Overcoat was carried over to rust

on the shelves, fade on the counters or to bo iniured by hand
ling. Ail such goods were --sold to and bought by Stern, of
jthe Golden Eagle.

My present stock of OvercoaH is direct from the menu,
facturers, who obtained the fabrics from which they are com-jpos- ed

direct from those who made them. Consequently no
tax exists imposed by clothing speculators, jobbers, brokers.

.middle-me- n and the like. In buying a coat you pay but :i

.small price for the cloth, a small price for making it up, and a
much smaller price to me fur brir.giug it here and offering it
to you for sale. Thus I am enabled to sell Overcoats you
'may not believe it until you call arcund and see cheaper
''than any other house in Altoona, or in Blair county, or in
this btate, or, as for that, m
Big words, it's true, but call

All of the aggregated New and Popular Fabrics enter in
to the composition of the garments made up in the Latest
Styles of Fashionable Taste for the present season, which, be
ing strictly the case, no one who calls will fail to be astonish- -

ied at the Marvellously Low

aiso, unuer as

of
ionable, in

ae,Ea

NOTICE.lj Catne to the residence et the snhseriter in
KeaAa township on or about tbe fifteenth ol June,
1S.S3, red and while spotted with crum-
pled horus, so other aiaras to be seeu, ateed
ahout tL in months. Tbe owner Is te
come- - forward, prove property, pay chanres and
tak? her otherwise she will ba disposed Ol

law directs.
B. V. MYKKS,

Keada Twp., Oct. , Art.

STATE of Pennsylvania, fieuti'y ot Cambria. S
The 'uuimunweaiih ot Penasy ivanla tn

the heirs and leal representatives of icorns
Uallsfther, dervssed.

ilitiiTi su: Ya are hereby cited to he and
appear before tba ef oar Orphan's Court,
at Etensbnr. la and for said oounty, on the first
Monday ol laneaiber Best, thea aDd there to
show eanrict. If any jua have, why certain tract
el land tn allitilD tawnahlp, t'aojhrla county.
Pa., owned by tteorae Oallna-her- , deceased,
shoald net he sold to John M. Nale and Kobert
H. Npteavlley. Herein fall net. Witness tha
Honorable Kohert Johnston. Presideat Jodre
ot our said Orphans' Conrt, at Ebensburg, this t
daj of October. A. T. lh

CELEST1NK .1. RLAIK. O. O.
JOSEPH A. OKAY, Sheriff.

Ebensburg, Kov. S, 1853.-- 31.

by addressla :so. HAlKewsll A . lOSjiruca St.. New York
can learn tbe niat cost of any propoxsd lino
AlVEI'TlINit luAmericau Newcaior, 100
l'tte PaurUici 10c.

8STRAIGHT TO

f?id.

the United States of America.
and see.

at which such Radically

0

3

Variety and Extent
Stock.

FARM FOR SALR
The sub-rtte- r g la t'arroll tflwnshtpa

Cabna eouutr will mil at private Hle the lron which he rsllee Inor mlH-- s ea't ot'arrilliowa
oe the read leartlng tnui t?amil twn to lirttto
contalniDie 140 scfch. sImiui loo acres of wt.l 'Ii ara
cleared, havlrm thereon plank I
hoae and fnimo barn. A nue orrtmrtl is on tha
premiSfS snd tbe lurrs Is In a vnal state of cut
ilvstlon and la well watered, for terms a p'y ta
Uie sabscrlDrr en the oiaices

JOHH HtHlCE,

l To Ho.-etl- o N. Kurroiuths r Ms yn raa--.

reentstlve. Yoa art. hrre'.y uim..l t'il oa
the 3rd dsy nt Nepteinter. Js-- s Henry Hiwher
presrntud his eUttoato the t'ourt ol tN.nimoia
t'lo'ts ol county, Ih prM.viuw m l "ourtto m tke an oriler ilir-ett- Sulistactinn to litrg.trl on certain tnortua exeou'ej hy I!jH
Mr.Nsal to Horatio N. klurrotiKhs on oerttin la'j.l
situate tn AliSKheny township. m r ia. ousty.Pa., which mortsase is dated the 5th lav or Jaa-aa- ry

ISW and Is reM.rdel tn recor-- l i ef said
bounty In vol. and in imir.dance with the Act ot Avsomtily oi .Inns 10. iee,i.

Y oa are e re.juircl to ay ir al salitcourt on Hot o tier 3J, ncj ;Ucause why euUl vrJer as prayed lor aliouij not, ha
inane.

JOSEPH . OU.YY, Kherie.KIeD?burn, Oct. it; 1, IsiS. u.
"ben you watt powers printod cl! ut thli

vim-e-.

0 superior uooas are sold. --

I TT 1 i -- 1 A 1 IIrunaercoais, ai as wen

ENTIRE SUITS
Made the Best Materials, Fresh and Fash- -

Great
of

TWELFTH STREET. NEXT DOOR POSTOFFCE.
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